

































































ニック」（“a technique of constructing narrative 
units that match the temporal sequence of that 
























































































たfirst storyの特定の視点（the point of the first 
story）への理解を示すために行われる（De Fina 



































































01 Au4： I think what’s striking about Sydney 
02 when I first moved here is the fact 
03 that whenever you meet someone
04 at university for the first time, 
05 they always ask you which high 
06 school you went to.
07 Au7： Yeah.
08 Au4：  And they attach a great deal of 
09 importance to the high school that 
10 you went to.
11 Au7：  I think it’s actually pretty good being 
12 from out of town for that reason 
（関連ストーリー）
13 Au4： [Right]
14 Au7：  [because] I mean I didn’t go to like 
15 flash high school in Adelaide.  It 
16 wasn’t a terrible one either, but
17 I’m kind of glad that I don’t – just 
18 I don’t have to talk about it.
（関連ストーリー）
19 Au4： Yeah, you don’t fit into the hierarchy.
20 Au6： Kings? You didn’t go to Kings? @@
（声」の引用ストラテジー）
21 Au4： Yes, yes, yes. @@ I had experiences 
22 like that in the first year.  I would 
23 meet people and I would tell them
24 that I was living in – in the inner 
25 west, which is not even the west, 
26 but it was still not the east or the
27 north.  And immediately after I said
28 that, they would be decidely less 
29 interested in talking to me @@@
（中略）
30 Au4： But I think Sydney is quite a divided 
31 city in many respects. If you meet 
32 people who are going to be lawyers 
33 or public servants, they often come 
34 from good middle-class families, and 
35 they went to private schools or 
36 selective schools, very rarely do 
37 you meet people in those 
38 circumstances who went to classic 
39 working class high schools.
40 Au7： I’ve been to parities and stuff where 
41 all the guys have been from like one 
42 or two private schools
（関連ストーリー）
43 Au4： Right.
44 Au7： And then, all the women there like 
45 and usually they will split off like 
46 physically in the parties, there will 
47 be like the men’s side （AU4：@）
48 of the party and the women’s side.
49 And the women will all be from like 
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01 Au4： All my friends from universities like 
02 Japanese films and Tom Waits.  There 
03 is this really clear cultural 
04 distinction between working-class 
05 Australians and middle-class and 
06 upper-middle class Australians.
（話し手のナラティブの視点）
07 Au7： But like do you see that as something 
08 that happened after they left high 
09 school like something that was sort of 
10 cultivated.
11 Au4： No, not at all.
12 Au7： Or was it already=
13 Au4： =I think it starts at very young age.
（話し手のナラティブの視点）
14 Au7： Yeah.
15 Au4： I think that people are often of the 
16 impression that the key divisions in 
17 Australia are ethnicity or religion or 
18 culture. But really the key divisions in 




22 Au4： It is far more important than those 
23 other factors I think
24 Au7： Yeah, I mean, it is, but I think – but 
25 ethnicity affects people’s employment 
26 opportunities. So I think that’s true, 
27 but like does also restrict because 
28 that restricts mobility and I don’t 
29 think you can really separate that 


















































（3） [US31]  U2 によるナラティブ
01 U2： Or people who have gone through the 
02 equivalent programs at like the NSA 
03 or something like that.  It’s a really
04 –I mean it’s a very （・） it’s – it’s built 
05 on academics, and it doesn’t – and 
06 it makes sense in some ways.  So you 
07 know I get out.  I don’t really want to 
08 go to grad school.  I don’t have enough 
09 money to pay my way through 
10 at the moment. And I don’t want 
11 to trust to a stipend　
12 U3： Yeah.
13 U2： And so I decided to you know get 
14 some work under my belt. And then 
15 the only thing available for people 
16 who don’t want to commit to like 
17 a 10-year contract or something 
18 like that is web development. 
19 U1： Yeah.
20 U2： So now I am working for libertarians. 
21 Like I just got this job kind of 
22 randomly through a friend’s 
23  connection.
24 U1： It’s usual, I guess.
25 U2： Yeah, and just kind of email this 
26 guy and email back they needed 
27 somebody like that week to start.  
28 So I’m working for a libertarian 
29 political action group, uh making 
30 websites aimed at the upcoming 
31 election, （U-hn） which is so completely
32 in deviation from [my political space], 
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（U3：＠＠＠）
33 U2： Really it’s kind of interesting.
34 U1： It’s funny what you compromise to 
35 get a paycheck. 
36 U2： Well, it’s, like I thought about it, and it 
37 was like is this compromise, am I 
38 selling out yet.  I don’t think I am 
39 selling out, because I, honestly, I want 
40  everybody to get their message out, 
（話し手自身のナラティブの評価）
41 U1： Yeah.



























手であった U 3 が話し手となって行った second 
storyである。
（4）  [US31]　U3 によるsecond story（聞き手か
らの評価）
01 U2： What do you do in political science?
02 U3： I study the Supreme Court.　
03 U2： Okay.
04 U3： Yeah.  But I don’t want to become a 
05 lawyer, that’s, that’s usually the first 
06 question that I get.  
07 U2： Uh.
08 U3： I’d rather just go and teach under-
09 grads about political science and the 
10 court. 
11 U1： Uha..
12 U3： Ah because if I went to law school, it’
13 d be like a $100,000 in debt. And at 
14 least this way I am getting a TAship,
（U2： @）
15 U3： So I’m not, I am living poor, you 
16 know, I’ve got very small salary but 
17 at least I don’t have any loans.　








































































































































ラティブの過程の 10-11 行、14-15 行、24〜25 行、
62 行で当時の自分の「声」や心の「声」を再現







である J 35 が「若干思ってたのと違ったみたい















































































































05 J43： ［うんうん。うん。1］ （あいづち）
06 J38： 基礎研究だからいいっていう［ことで
07 はなくて、2］
08 J43： ［はいはいはい。2］ （あいづち）
09 J38： 基礎研究はこれがたか、もしできたら、
10 例えばこんなこともできる、＝　
11 J43： ＝はいはい［はいはい。1］ （あいづち）
12 J38： ［んじゃないか 1］っていうところまで、




17 J43：  ［うんうん 1。］ （あいづち）
18 J38： ［思う 2］んですね。





24 J43： ［はいはいはい。1］＝ （あいづち）











36 J43：  ［ああ、はい。1］＝ （あいづち）
37 J33： ＝［うん。2］ （あいづち）
38 J38： ［そういう 2］意味では基礎研究しかで
39 きない。
40 J43： ［うんうん。3］ （あいづち）
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